
 

STAY AHEAD
OF THE GAME

WITH:
STRIKEOUT

BUY NOW!
Contact:

201 High Street, Farmville, VA
(434)-888-8800

ballparkco@gmail.com
www.strikeout.com

SEE  WHAT  OUR

CUSTOMERS  TH INK

ABOUT ST IRKEOUT

Get your
StrikeOut
Pen soon!

If you buy a Chisel pen
before draft season

ends (September 1st,
2022) get a Jumbo
Chisel pen for free!

 
Redeem Code:

2022Draft

"With all these teams
changing names, I could

never figure out when the
best time to buy a jersey was!
Now, thanks to StrikeOut ™ , 
 its always the best time!" -
Guy Mcmanerson - loyal

strikeout customer 
 

“I’ve been a fan of Peyton
Manning forever and was

so tired of having to buy all
new jerseys every season.

Thanks to StrikeOut ™, I can
save money and still root
for my favorite player, no

matter what team he’s on!”
- Marsha Jenkins- avid

football fan 

From:



COMES  IN  6

D IFFRENT  S IZES !

 

START ING AT  JUST

$9 . 99

 

GET  YOURS  NOW

WHILE  SUPPL IES

LAST !

WHAT IS
STRIKEOUT?

Strikeout is a remover pen that uses a
powerful chemical that removes

anything and everything from your
jerseys! You can use it to remove team
names and logos if your favorite player

switches teams and it even removes
simple grass stains!

"My little boy has been apart
of every sports team under

the sun. and those jerseys can
get expensive! Thanks to

StrikeOut ™ , i can afford to
support my baby no matter
what game he's playing!" -

Quincy Kyle, loving mother 

Mom Approved! 

Below is a study All-Star Products did
to show the comparison from before

and after customers bought StrikeOut:

Hit It Out Of The
Park! 

How To Use
Step 1: Pick what size

pen! How big
is the mess? 

Step 2:   Erase! And say
goodbye to

embarrassing
mistakes!


